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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
AJf!NOIVCE EXTS.

The tOilowin*i arc the prices charprrf for an-
nounccments hi this pvwr: Sheriff' *5;
Prcthonotorp, $1(30,? Treasurer, &>.OJ; Rsgistei,
\u26664.00,' all other offices, $3.00.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We avo requested to announce Adnrn llov, of

neHefontc,as a candidate for tl> offle* of I'rcat-
dcut .indjre i:i the 40th Judicial District.subject
to democratic usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We arc authorized to announce ( nvto.Fs

SMITH, of Relic finite as a candidate for County
Treasurer. subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

AA> are authorized to announce J.J. GIUMT.Y,
of Walker township, as a candidate far County
Treasurer, subjeet to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

SHERIFF.
AAV are authorized to announce D. AT. \FU-

i (iii. of Kerimson township, as a candidate for
sheriff, subject to the decision of the democrat-
ic county convention.

We are authorized to annonnce S. K. FUST.
of Miles township, as a candidate for sheriff,
subject to the decis on of t l ' c democratic coun-
ty oonvention.

AVe are authorised to announce M i US WAI K-

KR of Fercmson ""ownshin a a eamlidatc ibr
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the democrat-
ic county convention.

w® are authorized to announce Jrav Coi -

or.EN. of Greffgtownship, as a candidate fi-r
sheriff, subect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

PROTMONOTAKY.
We are authorized to announce \V. B. MIN-

OLF-.O!Centre Hall.as a candidate for Prothono-
tarv. subject to the decision of the demwr.itie
county convention.

WC are authorized to announce T..A.STTAFFKU
of Bollefonte.latc of Walker township, as a can
didnte for the office of Prothonotary. subject to
the decision ot the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce J. <\ HARI'KR,
as a candidate forprothonotary, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce lion. C. T.

ALEXANDER, of Relietoute. as a candidate for
legislature, subject to the decision ot the demo-
cratic county'eon vent ion.

We are authorized to announce 1). F. TAYLOR,
of College township, as candidate f r Assem-
bly. subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce LEONARD
RHONE, of Potter township, as a candidate for
legislature, subject to the deeislou of the demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce EKED KLKTZ.
of Centre H-tfl. as a candid ite for legisla-
ture. snbject to the decision of the democratic
county eonvention.

We are authorized to announce J-UIM A.
WOODWARD, of Howard. i'a..as a candidate for
leg stature, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES A.

MCOLAIW. of Beliefonte as a candidate for Reg-
ister, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce FRANK P.

BIBLE, of Bellefonte. as a candidate for Record-
er,subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce .T. J. L-.ngle.of

Philipsburg.as a candidal'' for Associate Judge,
subject to the decision of tire democratic coun-
ty convention.

We are authorized to announce Judge CHEST-
ER Mrxsox. of Philipsburg. as a candidate lor
Associate Judge of Centre comity, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conveutum.

COU NTYCO MMISSION K R.
We are authorized to announce JOHN AVOI.F,

of Miles township, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce A. J. G RIEST.
of Dnionvllle. as a candidate for county com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

?Nest? the oats harvest.

?Sheriff's Sales appear in this week'.-,

issue.

?The aog days will end on the 30th
ot this month.

?Tiie cholera in France is reported
on the decrease.

?Read Jacob Suavely's caution no-
tice in another column.

?Editor Kurtz, of the Centre Hall
Reporter, called to see us on Monday.

?Potatatoes and corn are making up

for lost time since the recent rnus.

?Our neighbor, Mr. Jacob Keen, is
afflicted with a-sore foot caused from a
cut.

?J. W. Sncok is painting the out-
buildings or his fine property on Penn
street.

?Quite a number of town folks were
to the lecture at Aaronsburg last Sat-
urday.

?Look out for a lively time next
Saturday. Delegate election at two
o'clock, P. M.

?Mrs. Jonthan Ilarter is confined to
her sickbed, but is somewhat better
at this writing.

?Several of our citizens speak of at-
tending the county convention at Belle-
fonte next Tuesday.

?Since its completion, Dr.A.W.Ha-
fer's new portico, Penu street,is about
the fanciest in towo.

B. Mingle and L. A. Shaffer,
both'candidates for Prothonotary call-
ed on us on Tuesday.

?President Judge Hoy spent a coup-
le days in town, pleasantly chatting
Avith mauy of our citizens.

?Mrs. W. T. Mauck was on the

sicklist with an attack of inllimatioo
of the bowels. She is convalescing.

?We learn that Miss Maggie Alex-
ander had been bedfast a few days re-
cently, but we are glad to see her out
again.

?Jonathan Ilarter is having his res-

idence on Penn street repainted. John
Klinefelter and Win. Reifsnyder are
doing the painting.

?Mr. A. G. Grove and wife, of Cen-

tre Ilall, have moved to Millheim and
are making their home with Mr. 11. H.
Weiser, Mrs. Grove's fat : :er.

A Cleveland and Hendricks Club
is being spoken of in town. We hope
ihe project willbe carried out. An or-

ganization of this kind is necessary.

?Last week's Saturday News reports
business dull at Lewisburg, and savs
that nothing but the ringing of quoits

break 9 the stillness of quiet afternoons.
* wf ?

FOR SALE.-?A bout one thousand
feet of Dry Linn Boards. Inquire at
this olllce. W.

I tf-

?ln order to close out my stock of

wall papers 1 will sell them at half

price. Call at our furniture store,Penn

street., Millheim, Pa. E. W. MAUCK.

?AV. n. Bartholomew at Spring
Mills, not only lias bargains for his

customers on his store porch, but. all
through the stock. No trouble to
show goods.

?Mr. Charles Smith and the other
: heirs of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, deo'J,
willmake sale of the personal property

of the decedent, near Woodward on

Sat -in day, August 23rd.

?Two street lamps are being put up

at the Lutheran church on Penn street.
Now, who will bo the next on that
street and who will make a start on
Noi tlistreet ? 1 )on't all speak at once.

?The corner stone laying ot the new
Reformed chin ch at Aaronsburg, will

take place on Sunday , Aug. 10th. Sev-
eral ministers from a distance are ex-
pected. Services Avill be held in the
house of worship. A cordial invitation
to attend is extended to the public.

NEW FIUM AT COBURN.?Wecaliat-
tention to the advertisement of Messrs.
Whitmer& Lincoln, the new grain

dealeis at Coburn. They have leased
Smith A Co's. grain house at that place
and would respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of ilie public.

BUGGY FOR SALE.? The undersign-

ed offers for sale a good second-handed
top buggy. It is the celebrated make
of I). B. Krape, of Salona, Pa. Persons
wishing to purchase a good buggy at a
bargain, should address or call ou

WM. T. MEYER,
At present with J.ll.Musser,Aarons-

burg, Pa. tf

?We are in possession of two splen -

did "campaign portraits of ."Cleveland
and Hendricks," which were sent us
by Messrs. Thos. W. Price te Co., of
Philadelphia. We would call the at-
tention of parties desiring such por-
traits or other campaign articles to the
fact that said firm furnishes them at
remarkable tow prices, and that they

can be procured at short notice by

leaving your orders at this ollice.

?The Union County democratic con-

vention on Monday of last week nora

Inated the following tic'.<et: For con-
gress, A. 11. Dill ; for senator, D. 11.
Ilimmelrich ; for assembly, John A.
Grundy ; for register and recorder,
Chas. E. Hans ; for treasurer, David
Liebly ; for commissioner, Thos. Re-
ber ; for auditor, T. 11. Bingaman,nnd
for chairman of the county committee,
J. W. Van Valzih.

LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER.?A
oomplete Medical Work for Women,
handsomely bound in cloth and illus-
trated ; postpaid for 10 two-cent
sftimps. Tells how to prevent and
cure all diseases of the sex, by a treat

at home. Worth its weight in
Gold to every lady suffering fronT any
of these diseases. Over 10.000 sold al-
ready. Address NUNDA PUBLISHING
Co., Nunda, N. Y. . 28-3 m.

SUDDEN DEATH AT MADISONBURG.

?Mr. Samuel Gardner, a gentleman

from Lock Haven, died at Madison-
burg, on Thursday afternoon, almost
immediately after his arrival in that
town. Having been subject to con-
sumption, he was in the habit of fre-
quently riding out on Mosher's Peer

wagon, with Mr. Jobn Lose, also ot
Lock Haven, for the benefit of his
health. lie started away from Lock
Haven that morning apparently in fair
health and feeling quite well through-
out the day. They reached Madison-
burg at about 3 o'clock, p. m. Driv-
ing up in front of the hotel the subject
of this notice jumped off the wagon,
remarking that he was yery hungry
and ordered a speedy dinner. But
landing on the ground he took to
coughing and heavy hemorrhages and

setting down on a chair on tne porch

of the hotel, lie requested the landlord
to immediately procure the help of a
physician, as he had fears of bis end.
His wish was at once acted out, but

before the doctor could reach the scene,
the patient had expired, not more than
fifteen minutes having passed from the
time of his arrival. He wa3 taken iuto
the house, where his body received
proper attention. His remains were
placed into an ice box and taken to
Lock Haven that night by John G.
Shafer and George Kidder, of Madison-
burg. The affair created an intense
sensation in that quiet little village.

We are told the Mr. Moyer,tbe kind-
hearted landlord of the Madisonburg

hotel, proved himself a "Good Saruari
tan" by doing everything in his power

to lend assistance on this sad occasion.
Deceased was twenty-four year 3 of

age and his parents and relations, re-
siding at Lock Haven doubtless are
sadly grieved at the untimely death of
their son and brother.

?BOILS, pimples, skin grubs, black
maggots, eruptions, scaly skin, &c., in-
dicate poisoned blood, and besides be-
ing disagreeable to you, afflicted reader,
they are unpleasant to your friends and

compelled to come in contact
with you; you owe it as a duty to your

health and your friends to take a bot-
tle or two of McDonald's Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alterative,
and be more pleasant and agreeable to
look at. Money refunded to dissatisfied
purchasers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhutb, Millheim, Pa.

?Chairman IlensePs new "Post" is

on our table, and as a political inform-

er is almost indispetisible. It will cer-

tainly be a stroup agent in furthering

the democratic cause in this state dur-

ing the campaign.

?The following list of prices will
folly show that D. S. Kauffman & Co.,
the live merchants, offer the best bar-
gains in town or surrounding country
and that it will pay yen to patron-
ize their popular BAUOAIN STOKE.
Moil's GOO<I Suits. $ 4.00

44 44 "
...

.. 0.00
44 " 44

.. 10.00
'?
. 12.00

?' 44 "
...... 15.00

flood flue Shoes i.oo
" medium " " 1.25

M
- 1.75

44 best 44 " . 3.00
Boys Bent- 44 44 1.25

44 flood 44 41 1.00
44 Boat Box 44 2.25
44 Common 44 1.00

Men's Best Hand Made Boots 2.50
Kip 41 3.50

Boys' 44 Boots 2.50
Youth's 4 * 44

- 1.25
Ladles Fine Shoes 1.25

" 1.50
44 44 Morocca 1.75
? 2.00

? 4 44 2.25
44 Kid 2.50

lies| 8 "

1.00
44 Slippers 1.00

Children's shoes from 25 to 1.75
Misses 44 " 75 44 1.75
Calico Prints marked down toland scent per yd.
Ladles' llose 10 to 25c.

Ties - ft 44 50"
44 Shirts 50 44 100

Delaines ft 44 IftO
Cashmeres 1H 44 1.00
Mns lins, Aiipleton A, bsl 7M

44 Good ?'>

4 44
.. 0

44 Fruit of the Loom OJUj
Rest Arhueklo's Coffee

Green 4 * 15
Medium 4 * 44 12
Granulated Sugar KM
15e>t Soft White Sugar - 7}<%

Brown 'f
- a

Medium 44 ft
Honey Syrups 10 cts u. Qt.
N. o. BakiuK - 15 " *' "

Good Bice 7 44 p. lb.
Best Green Tea - 55 * 4 44 44

Good 44 44 40 14 44 44

44 Black Tea
Coal Oil 10 44 a gal.
Queenswaie, in pieces froinl to2sets.

sets '? 25 "50"
China ware, 44 44 44 i.oo 44 3.00

Allkinds of Drugs carried in our
drug department. Prescriptions tilled
by experienced salesmen. Also a full
line of Patent Medicines always on
hand.

All summer goods such as Light
Shawls, Lap Robes, Fine Lawns and
many other articles too numerous to
mention sold AT COST.

A full line of Rubber Goods just re-
ceived, which willpositivily be sold at
the very lowest market figures.

We carry a full line ot Canned Fruit
which we are selling off at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES.

During this pleasant season we have
always a full supply of Fresh Green
Groceries, such as cabbage, Tomatoes,
Melons, Roasting Ears, Peaches. Ap-
ples, etc.

We can also accommodate customers
with good Country Lard, Sugar Cured
Ilams and splendid Shoulders.

Pure Apple Juice Vinegar just re-
ceived from New York. The best
made.

Remember?Country Produce buys
goods just as cheap as cash and we al-
ways pay the highest home market
prices for produce.

The question arises, "Why we are
selling goods so low ?" We answer-
First, because we bought the stock at a
figure which enables us to sell low and
still have a reasonable profit. Second-
ly, we want to make room for an im-
mense fall stocli. Thirdly, because we
buy all our goods for cash , and conse-
quently get our goods cheaper thanlpar-
ties who buy on credit. We give our
customers tlie benefit of the discounts
made by cash purchases and all this to-
gether enables us to consistently keep
up tlie reputation of the BARGAIN
STORE.

N. B. Our goods are always fresh .as
our drayage man takes them directly
from the cars and at once delivers them
at our store.

Very respectfully,
D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

The band is about to order a new
head weai i u the shape of helmets.
They are a progressive set and ere
bound to make an imposing appearance
when in parade. There is a likelyhood
of their attendance at the G. A. R. en-
campment at Bellefonte, week after
next.

?Mr. F* O. Ilosterman, onr local
sewing machine agent, runs a line new

wagon, which he had made for the
express purpose of delivering the im-

proved Leader Sewing Machine to pur-

chasers.

?Rev. John Tomlinson, pastor of

the Aaronsburg Lutheran charge, has

resigned his position and accepted a

call from the Luth. church at Abbotts-

town. Adams county, Pa., to which
place he will move by September Ist.

lie will make public sale of his person-

al effects, at the pastorage at Aarons-
burg, 011 Saturday, August 80th, at one

o'clock, p. m.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER wlio sends UT

once the names of live married ladies,at

same address, and 12 two-cant stamps

for postage, willreceive/m- for one en-

tire year, a handsome, entertaining and

instructive Domestic Journal, devoted
to Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,

Shopping, Cooking, and Household

matters. Rest Paper published for La-

dies. Every Housekeeper wants it. Reg-

ular prioe,sl.oo. Must send now ! Ad-

dress DOMESTIC JOURNAL,

28-3 m Nuuda, N. Y.

?Dinges,Trumpfhelltr & Co. are the
successors to Dinges, Vonrda & Co., at

Coburn. With the advantages of Mr.
TrumpfheUer's experience of over four-

teen years in the mercantile business,

supplemented to the already successful
management of the former firm,we pre-
dict for the citizens of this section a
business of unsurpassed facilities and a

store which willcarry anything and ev-
erything in their line.

?One of the finest lectures fever
livered in this neighborhood was the
one by Gen. B. Frank Fisher of Phila-
delphia, in the Reformed church at

Aaronsburg. That gentleman has a
very pleasant and fascinating way of
talking and handles the subject of his
lecture with the warmth which only
personal experience and feeling can lend
to a speaker. He held his large 'audi-
ence spell-bound for nearly an hour and
a half and every body seemed sorry
when the speaker closed his remarks.

?A number of our town people
wend their way every morning to Co-
burn to take the eaily train for a black-
berry excursion in the mountains.
They generally return in the evening

with buckets and baskets filled with
that delicious fruit, which is said to be
quite plenty.

On Tuesday morning 50 tickets were

sold at Coburn station to'berrying peo-
ple.

?As a sure remedy for Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver,
Biliousness &c., no medicine is equal
to Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. N.
11. Downs' Elixir is the oldest and best
cough remedy in existence. Bruises,
scalds, burns, sprains, cuts, &c., either
on man or beast, are speedily cured by
the use of Henry & Johnson's Arnica

and Oil Liniment.
For Sale at Spigelmyer's,

Millheim and Madisonburg.

NOTICE.? The Sunday Schools of
Millheim are hereby requested to ap-
point three delegates on next Sunday,
who shall meet as representatives of
their respective schools on Saturday,

Aug 16th in the Ev. church, for the
purpose of discussing and arranging for
a grand Union Picnic of all the schools
of town in the near future. The plan
has been agitated by several gentlemen

of the different schools, who have re-
quested us to publish this notice.

Wo hope the members of our Sun-
day schools will give this project a hear-
ty reception, as we feelconfident that a
picnic of this kind willmake a very en-
joyable affair and a happy day for the
littlefolks.

Woodward Sharps.

J. L Kreamer bought the Henry
Musser property.

James Ketner has his new house un-
der roof.

Isaac Orndorf has the masons at
work on his new house and barn.

Samuel Kreamer, of Centre Hall,
bought John Orndorf's farm at public
sale, at $104,85 per acre.

The pleasant face of Charles Smith,
Esq., of Bellefonte, was seen in town.
He is a candidate for county treasurer.
Hope you may be the lucky one, Char-
ley.

Spotty visits Aaronsburg quite fre-
quently. There must be some unknown
attractions there.

Fritzy has not accepted my challenge
yet.

The hinner eckers had a party at Isra-
el Runkle's on Thursday evening. The
boys report a good time.

Solomon and Doc are brimful of poli-
tics.

Miss Laura Ettlinger has left for Pa-
duka, Ky.

Radly was to Woodward over Sun
day to see his friends.

Miss Shimmel and Sallie Ann-so
way, are the boss fishers in these dig-
gins. They set hooks in Stover's run
every night.

Jim Glyer goes up the valley every
Saturday evening and returns on Mon-
day morning. When the wedding
comes off, do not forget the writer,
Jim.

Where was Clinton Hathaway over
Sunday ? GULOVER.

-?The new Evangelical church at this
place is being rapidly pushed ahead.
Ths site selected is a splendid one, sit-
uated on Penn street and almost in the
centre of town. Two towers will a-
dorn the edifice and the whole struct-
ure willbe built ia the Gothic style.
The foundation walls are nearly com-
pleted and the heavy lumber for the
floor work is being hauled. In a few
weeks the brick layers willbe at work
and it is likely that the building will be
under roof before winter sets in.

Spring Mills Items.

J. W. Shook and lady,of Harris burg,
are here visiting friend3.

G. A. Runkshave a good many vis-
itors from the eastern cities.

The average attendance of the M. E.
Sunday School for the quarter was 103.

Robert U. Bitner left for the Nor-
mal school of Kutztown, Pa.

Prof. H. F. Bitner and family, of
the Kutztown Normal school, who
were horn') on a visit, have returned.
The Prof, is the third man in the fac-
ulty.

The Iteeder properties were sold on
Saturday. The one near Grove's Saw
Mill was bought by Henry Hauck for
SSBO, the other adjoining the farm was
sold to Mr. Fred. Zettle at $40.00 per
acre.

The Grand army boys are all getting
ready for the encampment at Belle-
fonte.

McCool's & Colyer's engine was
somewhat demolished by a wheel be-
coming detached. UNCLE PETE.

Wolfe's Store Items.

The farmers are busy cutting oats.
The crop is reported good.

Mr. S. P. Dunkle, of Williamsport,

visited this place on business last week.

A. E.Strayer, J.C. Emmerick, Miss

Dora Rover and Miss Mollie Emerick
are attending the Normal school in
Rebersburg.

Mr. John Wolf, candidate for com-
missioner, visited this place last Fri-
day. Object? uLectioneering."

A Democratic Club was organized at
this place last Thursday. Wolfe's store
and surrounding country is full of

Democrats aud they all will do their
best this fall. ANON.

Aaronsburg Bits.

Thorn will bo an icecream festival in
the M. E. church next Siturday after-
noon and evening.

Next Sunday ttie corner atono laying
of the new Reformed church will, tako
place.

I)r. E. E. Holloway from Ohio is
here on a visit, lie expects to stay a
few weeks.

George Kister has commenced to
burn brick for the Reformed church.

The now Sunday School room of the
Lutheran church of this 'J piace was de-
dicated with appropriate services last
Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Wyle is badly crippled up
with rheumatism, lie is confined to
the house. BKACB & Co.

_
.

?

??TESTIMONIALS many times are cut
from the whole cloth, and for every one
voluntarelv given in praise of a merit-
orious at tide an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen tor his worthless products ; but
the followingcard from the traveler of
Sower, Potts & Co ,

a publishing house
known in almost every state in the
Union, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in evidence :

"Georgetown, Pa.
J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir Please

forward by express at once one bottle
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial to C. F.
Cauip, Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co,

Pa. It cured me so quickly and com-
pletely last summer that I reccomraend
it highly to all my friends."

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, chol-
era morbus, summei complaint, cramps
or any intestinal irritation whatever,or
money refunded in every instance.
Should have a place in every household
and every traveller's satchel.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millhenn, Pa.

Petm Hall Shavings.

Gen. B. Frank Fisher from Philadel-
phia was the guest of Maj. Fisher on
Sunday last.

Mr. Wilbur Wendell from Lea'is-
burg was here a few days last week,the

guest of his Bro. W. C. Mr. Wendell
is a splendid musician, and give the
town a treat to good music.

Mr. Chas. Ilorncr had his hand lac-
erated by being caught in a threshing
machine.

Mr. Robert Wendell from Mifflin-
burg was seen on our streets last week.

Some of the boys hied themselves off
to Aaronsbargou Saturday last to at-

tend the lecture given by Gen. Fisher,
of which they speak very highly.

The Excelsior Coach shops, under
the managements of J. C. Cosido, are
doing a thriving business. James try

the virtues of Printer's ink more free-
ly-

Mr. M. 11. Guise intends building a

tine House at Spring Mills,which when
finished willbe a credit to that place.

Mr. Tetes from Bloomsburg was in
town a few days last week, and bright -

ened the face of Fred. Moyer.

Sandy Wendell has invented a new

style hammock, and thinks it just the
thing. Allright sandy, we take your
word for it.

JACK PLANE.
Madisonburg Scraps.

Frank A. Yearick purchased a horse
the other day.

J. L. Roush has gone to Clearfield to
canvass books. Wish him success.

The pleasant face of Adam Hoy, tfie
democratic candidate for President
Judge illuminated the streets of our lit
tie burg last week.

The sudden death of Mr. Samuel
Gardner, of Lock Haven, at the hotel,
was a sad affair. He had hemorrhages
of the lungs. When he got off the wa-
gon |he commenced coughing and in
less than fifteen minutes he was dead.

We hear that George Yearick is get-
ting along real well. Have not seen

him, however.

Miss Annie Bierly came home on
Saturday and is now on the sick list.

Mr. Josiah Kern and family of Ce-
dar Springs. Clinton county, were the
guests of Charley Eisaraan over Sun-
day.

Mr, Andrew Ocker sold his track of

timber land in little Sugar Vallev to

Mr. Zack Williams of Nittany Val-
ley.

Samuel B. Shafer spent Saturday
and Sunday in Lock Haven with his
brother.

Quite a numbar of our folks attend-
ed the picnic at Rebersburg on Satur-
day. They say it was good.

There was fire in the woods in little
Sugar Valley near Reber's Saw mill on
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Annie Stover of Penns Valley
spent Saturday and Sunday with L. B.
Stover's at this place.

Daniel Bartges was in Nittany Val-
ley last week plastering Dr. Smith's
house.

Mrs. AllicePeehtel is spending the
week with J. J. Ocker.

SHIN BONE.

FOR SALE.?A good dwelling house
in Jfillheim, centrally located. For
particulars inquire at this office. tf

DIED.

On the 22nd ult., near Woodward, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Smith, aged 79 years, 2 months and 29 days.

On the 29th ult., in Penn township, Mr. Henry

Frankenberger, aged 70 years, 4 months and 24

days.
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-HARD TO BEAT-
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G. W. HARTER'S
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New Confectioneries!
yjuauaaaaaaaaaaßaaaaaaaaaa

Largest Stock and Finest Selections!
ayjaayaaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FRESH GROCERIES!
i

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

RECEIVED 'MOST EVERY DAY! :
yjaaj-jaayasiauaaaaaaaaarjaaa

Country Produce Taken At The
Uiuukht Jlo.me Market Prices!

aaaaaaa aaaaaa aaaaßßaaaanan

CALL AND SEE!
aaaauaaaaaaaaßaaaagaaaauaß

?IT- WILL?PA Y?YOU !

aaaaaaaaaaQuaaaaaaßßuaiiaaa

G. W. BARTER,
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ma in St., opposite Bank, Millheim.Pa

aaaaaaaaaauuaaaauaaaaaai2o

CATAR R H Hay Fever
[x type of catarrh

LY S TtMhaving peculiar
WCHFAU DMN\rsymptoms. It '*ai-
M/*Ilr?"' ~n\Ol tended by an inflatn-

*T&kikrAn|Un'u* membrane of
W "BSA,(Sf2LA Lyjithe not;trlis. toa r-
VuA/rniri®>u Mdurts "n'l af-
FHArFEYtRA'* the lungs. An

Iki SM^RR^:
Wf / accompanied with a
|H

PffISHKS , sat ion. There are se-
vei-c ipanos of sneez-
g.frequent attacks

IBarWVa* ?!. lof blinding liea d-
BfH ' 1 ache, a watterv and

HAY-FEVER Inflamed state of the

Ely's Cream Halm Is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of this disease and can In: de-
pended upon. 5'J ets. at druiprists; 60 cts. by
mail, sample bottle by inall 10 eta Elt Bbo? ,

Druggists. Owego. N.
I reecomineml to those suffering (AS I have)

with Hay Fever, Eyl'a Cream Balm, j have
tried nearly ail the remsdies.aud MVH this a de-
cided preference over them aiL It has given
me Immediate relief.? C. T. STEPHENS. Hard-
ware Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

' FAY'S CELEBRAT^DI
WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFING!
ltewruble* fine leather; far Roofs. OutfdteH
Walla, and Inside in place of plaater. Very \u25a0

,

strong and durable. Catalosrue with tostiino. H
niala and samples FREE. Established 1866. M
W^lDFAV^O^Caradea^N^^

! 7000!! AGE\TSVVAVTEAS?",kI
to sell ilte ciiily official Hiograpliles or

CLEVEtAM) Hriiis
By fefrHw. Dorshdinmr, of N . YsAfrmftfeo? U.
<V. Omoress, and Hou. VV. U-Henael. CYuHman
nfUcm. State (om. of PH.?in(imxtk friend* tf
C. and If. it, is the most, UKMARLS. Jntcrctfinp
and Richly liAugntATET*. bench In wtftstiaint
MAND. Agents are (XHNINQ monax. U haaiUie

STKSL !K>Ttt4lTS, HRLLft Fa&TMT Snd pay IWWp.
Beware of unreUable.catchpenay boom. Write
to lluntiAßo Duos., Pubsyphilhaelplha, Pa.

AUEJITdJ WASTED?For Siel fm of

BLAINE & \u25a0 ICLEVELAND & -

LOfIAN,! SENDRKIKS-
In 1 vol by T W Knox. In 1 volby Hon A Barnvulf.
The Bent and Cheapest. Each vol.. Wo pages,
11.60. 50 per oeut to Agents. Outats/ijee. Ad-
dress " HARTFORD FUBLISHTNG CO.,
Hartford Conn. ; t , , tM m

t
a AO surprise that to

unexampled In what is now for the first tUne of-
feredbythe a lIF.RARY nEVOLUTION.
Home of thelfbest standard** books frf the
world,superbly illustrated,richly bonnd-retailed
at a inc. e fraction of former prices. TJICIBIB-
f'OUKT(4 and exclusive territory JL> given
good agentß. 100-page catalogue free. Write
quick. JOHN B. Aldkn, Publisher, 3(83 Pearl
St., New York. - 27-4t

5000!! AUEYTBviifS
to sell the First Authentic Biographic* of

BLAINE&LOGAN
By the eminent scholars. 11. J. llAflffSTfirtXand
BEN PKKI.KY FOOoB. 1 heueople deannntl
thi* work , becanethe frtost Reliable, Com-
plete, Interesting and Richly llluvtrst
ed. It contains nearly w pp: flfte OteeT por-
traits. Will l> first out, Nit fastest, and
pay biggest profits.* Beware of unreliable
catch penny books. -I Write at, onca to

HUBBARDBROS. 723fflestiaMlMa,
P,H.? Outfits are ready. Send 5o c fjaroneand
save time. r< 374t

S3OO AIBNTB# jgars W
BLAINE
tod LiFK ok TUK KSPCBUCAti'a CHOfCB, Mr
JrwiK BDKL,. assisted.by the Editor of the Ken-
nebec. Journal and Maine's Private tteava-
tnry. Cloth 02.00.

CLEVELAND ""4

UEVDRICKN. by *X)I. ERAMC .TBJFt.WTT.
Our books are beyond all eompetisa in
Authorship. Illustrations. Paper And.(Binding:
ir*peeiuH Free to aetnal . tianyansers.
H}iecai terms to those ordering frttm tsdkstance.
Also ready the bit of the year. . 4 ,

MY WIFE'S FOOL OF A HOSEANt!
WITH 17 r . KNURAVRKH, V AVn.LfAMS. WIW
MOHB Dt'LuTntSs! Write for Circulars UOF.
W. H. Thompson, Pub. 404 Arcli SL
Phiia., Pa. .

U>e lat<; war who were re&-
Irr 4 ILull'ied pav tor the time between dgte
of commission and official muster, will ftud Kio
their Interest to coiuinunicate promptly, atad
with particulars, with McNKILL St BIRCH,
AtUirneys and Solicitors. Drawer 457, Washing-
ton, I). C. No fees in advance; honorable deal-
ing; highest references. 27-4t

life; written at his own home, with his coopera-
tion and assistance, by the renowned4l oodrlcta.
Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. Elegantly
illustrated. Costs more per eopy to manufac-
ture than the other lives that axe sold for twice
its price. Outsells all others ten toboe* One of
our agents made a profit of over SSO the first day
A harvest of gold will be reaJfaecl by every
worker. Allnew beginners as*cd graudiy.
Term* free, and che mo* liberal twr offered.
Save valuable time by sending.2a cents for post-
ago. etc.# on ffloe outfit, which inetodes large
prospectus, book. Act quickly; a day at'the
stall is wortti a week at the finish. ' *

11. HAIAKTT& CO.. Portland, Malue.

Spring & Summer,
- t

*'

,

J,, .ILgb' . * jl*? ~\u25a0 , -
. <r

MSIAINHBT,
f V . , V

- ii (* JWM t ~*
4

ITEW I
??. ?\u25a0\u25a0d i J. '' %3i

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES',

Misses and Children's
x .

.
? ?? i< in? *}

HATS AND BONNETS,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

S ' v : 'i S-k*i 1

\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BOTTOM POKESIE EYESi

TMum.
"* f .u *t ' iv,

jptcK, jfmbrouleru's, Silts,
* ? *' i"'*. . ?| v '

? -Vit '? m 4.-.
*

11 f ? ?.
*

!. !*(!'

In all the new Styles and Shades.
?????

#
"WV©-')

AS USUAL, WE
' 'i j {nit* i-ro*

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
?BY?-

/ 'I s. 1

ANY FIRM IN THIS SECTION.

RESPECTFULLY,

#

224 MARKET STREET, PA.


